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Today we are continuing in Romans 8...the greatest chapter in the Bible. This is 
a priceless chapter. Believers in the worst conditions ever have found this 
chapter to be their lifeline, their hope. That!s how priceless this chapter is. 


Bible scholar N.T. Wright calls Romans 8 "a feast of Pauline themes that carries 
the power of the gospel in every breath.” He says, "If the church would hoist its 
sails and catch the wind of Romans 8, there!s no telling what might happen.” 


今天我们继续读罗⻢书第8章…圣经中最伟⼤的⼀章这是⼀个⽆价的章节。在最糟
糕的情况下，信徒们将这⼀章视为他们的⽣命线，他们的希望。这⼀章是⽆价的。


圣经学者莱特称《罗⻢书》第8章是“保罗主题的盛宴，每⼀次呼吸都承载着福⾳的
⼒量。”他说，“如果教会⿎起⻛帆，抓住罗⻢书8章的东⻛，谁也不知道会发⽣什
么。”


Well, despite the fact that it is so beloved, there!s some difference of opinion 
among Bible scholars, however, about what the theme of Romans 8 actually is. 


• Many say it!s the Spirit, since the Holy Spirit gets mentioned 17x in this 
chapter. 


• Other scholars, however, contend that it!s all about assurance. There are 
many great verses to that end:  


• vs. 1 ) "There is no condemnation”

• And, (vs. 16 ) The Spirit of God cries out in us “ Abba, Father ” assuring us 

that we are the children of God

• And, (vs. 35 ) we know that in Christ nothing can separate us from the 

love of God 

• AND (vs. 28) that God is working all things together for good even when 

we can!t see it or feel it.
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• And many other verses about assurance


尽管它如此受⼈喜爱，但是，圣经学者对《罗⻢书》第8章的主题有不同的看法。

•许多⼈说是圣灵，因为圣灵在本章中被提到了17次。

•然⽽，其他学者认为，这⼀切都与确信有关。有很多伟⼤的句⼦都是为了这个⽬
的:

      •vs. 1)“没有定罪”        �
      •并且(16节)神的灵在我们⾥⾯呼出“阿爸，⽗”，向我们保证我们是神的⼉⼥

      •并且(35节)我们知道在基督⾥，没有什么能使我们与神的爱分开

      •并且(28节)神在我们看不到或感觉不到的时候，也在为善⼯作。

      •还有许多关于确信的经⽂


So, which is it? Is Romans 8 about the Spirit, or is it about assurance? Well, 
you!ll get closest to the truth when you put the two together: Assurance in the 
Christian life comes from intimacy with the Spirit. The Spirit!s primary role in 
your life is giving you assurance. So the question to ask from Romans 8 is this: 
How exactly does the Spirit give us assurance? Because that!s what Romans 
8 is all about. This is going to be so helpful for you because it will answer so 
many questions about how you relate to the Spirit of God! This chapter is full of 
little phrases Christians sometimes repeat but are not quite sure what they 
mean. 


那么，到底是哪个呢?罗⻢书8章是关于圣灵的，还是关于信⼼的?当你把这两件事
放在⼀起的时候，你会更接近真理:基督徒⽣活中的信⼼来⾃与圣灵的亲密。圣灵
在你⽣命中的主要⻆⾊是给你确信。所以在《罗⻢书》第8章中我们要问的问题是:
圣灵到底是如何给我们信⼼的?因为这就是《罗⻢书》第⼋章的内容。这将对你⾮
常有帮助，因为它将回答许多关于你如何与神的灵联系的问题。这⼀章充满了基督
教徒有时重复但不确定其意思的⼩短语。

• For example, What does it mean that the Spirit intercedes for us in groaning 
that cannot be uttered? Is that like whale sounds he is taking in us? 


• Or, vs. 16 , "The Spirit testifies together with our spirit that we are God!s 
children.” Christians wonder, "How exactly does the Spirit testify to us? 


Does that mean real Christians hear voice inside of them whispering, #You really 
are a true Christian!? Because... I!ve never heard that voice. For that matter, if 
there is a voice inside of me it usually seems to be whispering the opposite : 
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"You!re not really a Christian. You!ve never really been saved.”  

Or, is Paul talking about a peaceful, easy feeling that you know just won!t let 
you down that just comes over you in an instant... Because, that happens 
sometimes, but more often than not it!s unpeaceful, worried feelings that 
come over me that feel sure I!m being let down…and I!m pretty sure that!s not a 
verse anyway but the lyrics from an Eagles song.


• •举例来说，圣灵为我们发出说不出来的叹息，这是什么意思?他听的是鲸⻥的声
⾳吗?


•16节，“圣灵和我们的灵同证我们是神的⼉⼥。”基督徒想知道:“圣灵到底怎样向我
们作⻅证?”


这是否意味着真正的基督徒听到内⼼的低语:“你真是⼀个真正的基督徒”?因为…我
从来没听过那个声⾳。在这件事上，如果我的内⼼有⼀个声⾳，它似乎总是在低声
说相反的话:“你不是⼀个真正的基督徒。你从未真正被拯救过。”


或者，保罗说的是⼀种平静、轻松的感觉，你知道它不会让你失望，它会在⼀瞬间
降临到你身上……因为，这种情况有时会发⽣，但更多的时候是不平静的、担⼼的
感觉涌上我的⼼头，我确信我正在失望……⽽且我很确定那不是⼀⾸诗，⽽是⽼鹰
乐队的⼀⾸歌的歌词。

But how do you know the Spirit of God is inside of you, testifying to you? Well,  
the next seven verses of chapter 8 we!re going to see 

(1) the necessity of the Spirit;  
(2) the trajectory of the Spirit; and  
(3) the assurance from the Spirit.  

你们怎吗知道神的灵在你们⾥⾯向你们作⻅证呢。第⼋章接下来的七节我们会看到

(1)圣灵的必要性; 
(2)圣灵的轨迹;和 
(3)来⾃圣灵的确证。  

1. The Necessity of the Spirit  

In verses 12–13 Paul explains that only in the Spirit can we escape the power of 
sin. 12 So then, brothers, we are debtors, not to the flesh, to live according to 
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the flesh. “So then” points back to the point Paul made with the first 11 verses, 
namely that there is "no condemnation” for those in Christ Jesus. He!s saying, 
"Because Jesus put an end to sin through his death on the cross, we are no 
longer obligated to it.”  

"not obligated” means "no longer bound” to it. We are no longer captive to 
obey its demands. Through his death, Jesus released us from the penalty of 
sin, but Jesus ALSO resurrected — and that life imparted to us by his Spirit 
releases us from the power of sin in our lives. Get that straight — his death 
releases you from the penalty of sin; his resurrection releases you from the 
power of sin.  

• You are released from the penalty of sin by his blood; 

• you are released by the power of sin by his Spirit.  

1. 圣灵的必要性 

在12-13节，保罗解释说，只有在圣灵⾥，我们才能脱离罪的权柄。12弟兄们，这
样看来，我们并不是⽋⾁体的债，来顺从⾁体活着。“那么”回到保罗在前11节中所
提出的观点，即那些在基督耶稣⾥的⼈“没有定罪”。他说:“因为耶稣在⼗字架上以
死结束了罪，我们就不必再背负罪的义务。”


“没有义务”的意思是“不再受其约束”。我们不再是服从其要求的俘虏。通过他的
死，耶稣把我们从罪的惩罚中释放出来，但耶稣也复活了——通过他的灵赐给我们
的⽣命把我们从罪的⼒量中释放出来。直说吧——他的死使你免于罪的刑罚;他的
复活将你从罪的⼒量中释放出来。 

•因这神的⾎，你们就脱离了罪的刑罚。

   •你被他的圣灵释放了罪的能⼒。

13 For if you live according to the flesh you will die, but if by the Spirit you put to 
death the deeds of the body, you will live.


Let me give you one last warning on this because this is the last time Paul 
brings this up: Even if you are saved, sin is very much still alive in you. And 
you should never forget that. Because sin is a predator that it is always on the 
prowl to destroy you, and it!s there no matter how far you!ve gone, how much 
you know or how much you have accomplished. 
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Paul Tripp on why Christian leaders fall: they forget the power of indwelling sin.  
No matter how far you!ve gone in the Christian life, until you go to be with 
Jesus, sin is still in there and it is looking for opportunity to destroy you. 

 
13 你们若顺从⾁体活着，必要死；若靠着圣灵治死身体的恶⾏，必要活着。

让我给你们最后⼀个警告，因为这是保罗最后⼀次提到:，即使你得救了，罪仍然
在你⼼⾥活著。你永远不要忘记这⼀点。因为罪是⼀个捕⻝者，它总是徘徊着要毁
灭你，它就在那⾥，⽆论你⾛了多远，你知道多少，你取得了多少成就。


保罗·特⾥普(Paul Tripp)关于基督教领袖堕落的原因:他们忘记了住在罪⾥的⼒量。
⽆论你在基督徒的⽣活中⾛了多远，直到你和耶稣在⼀起，罪仍然在那⾥，并且在
找机会毁灭你。

It!s why John Owen says: You must be killing sin, or it will be killing you. I’ve 
shared that quote with you three times with you on purpose. I really want to to 
remember it. Most of us flirt with sin, trying to tame it rather than killing it. But I 
told you that!s as silly as making a pet out of a predatory animal. Because 
sooner or later, bears do what bears do, just like sin will do what sin does. You 
have to be killing it, or it will be killing you. The point is, as a Christian, you 
always have to be fighting sin in the Spirit. 


And make sure you note that Paul says it!s only by the Spirit you can hope to do 
this: 13..." For if you live according to the flesh you will die, but if by the Spirit 
you put to death the deeds of the body, you will live.


这就是为什么约翰·欧⽂说:你必须杀了罪，否则罪就会杀了你。这句话我已经跟你
说过三次了。我真的很想记住它。我们⼤多数⼈与罪恶调情，试图驯服它⽽不是杀
死它。但我告诉过你，这就像⽤⻝⾁动物做宠物⼀样愚蠢。因为迟早熊会做熊做的
事，就像罪会做罪做的事⼀样。你必须杀了它，否则它会杀了你。重点是，作为⼀
个基督徒，你必须在圣灵⾥与罪恶作⽃争。


你要记住，保罗说，只有靠圣灵，你才能有这样的指望。。。。。。13 你们若顺
从⾁体活着，必要死；若靠着圣灵治死身体的恶⾏，必要活着。


Matt Chandler: "Fighting sin without the spirit is like open-hand-slapping a bear 
— it isn!t going to go well for you.” 
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Many of you feel defeated by sin because you!ve been trying to fight the 
impulses of sin through the powers of the flesh. You have to fight in the 
power of the Spirit. So, you ask, "How exactly do you fight sin in the Spirit rather 
than in the flesh?”


⻢特·钱德勒:“在没有灵魂的情况下与罪恶作⽃争，就像给熊掌打⽿光⼀样，对你
不会有好处。”

你们很多⼈觉得被罪打败了，因为你们⼀直试图通过⾁体的⼒量来对抗罪的冲动。
你必须在圣灵的⼒量中战⽃。所以，你们会问:“你们究竟是怎样⽤圣灵⽽不是⾁体
与罪争战的呢?”


Let me give you a little 5-step process on fighting sin in the Spirit of God.


1. Humble Confession 

The opposite of this is hiding your faults or keeping them to yourself. That way 
you can maintain the illusion.

• But that is a mistake: there are certain things God can only heal when you 

bring them into the light, certain kinds of moral mildew on the soul that you 
can only get rid of by exposing it to the light of God!s presence. The Bible 
says, "Confess your sins to one another and you will be healed.” (James 5:16) 


• BTW, this doesn!t mean you tell EVERYONE everything, but you should 
tell SOMEONE. A trusted friend, a counselor, your small group. 


让我给你⼀个⼩的五步过程，在神的灵⾥与罪争战。


1. 卑微的忏悔


与此相反的是隐藏⾃⼰的错误或不让⾃⼰知道。这样你就能保持这种错觉。


•但这是⼀个错误:有些事情只有当你把它们带到光明中，上帝才能治愈，灵魂上的
某些道德污点，你只能通过将它暴露在上帝的存在的光中才能摆脱。圣经说:“你们
要彼此认罪，相互代求，使你们可以得医治。””(雅各书·5:16)

  


• 顺便说⼀下，这并不是说你要告诉所有⼈⼀切，但是你应该告诉某个⼈。⼀
个值得信赖的朋友，顾问，你的⼩团体。


2. Total surrender  
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This is in contrast to a negotiated settlement with God. This is what most 
people want: What do I have to do to be considered a #good Christian!? But that 
won!t work. He!s not a force to employ; he!s a person to surrender to. When 
you say no to him, even about a small thing, you cut yourself off from 
fellowship with him, and thus, his power as well. 

2. 所有的降服 

这与与上帝协商的解决⽅式相反。这就是⼤多数⼈想要的:我要做什么才能被认为
是⼀个“好基督徒”?但这⾏不通。他不是⼀种可以雇佣的⼒量;他是⼀个值得屈服的
⼈。当你对他说“不”的时候，即使是⼀件⼩事，你就切断了与他的交往，因此，也
切断了与他的⼒量的联系。

3. Re-assurance in the gospel  

The Spirit breaks sin!s hold on you by reminding you of your full acceptance with 
the Father.

• I told you a couple weeks ago that the irony of the Christian life is that the only 

ones who get better are those who understand that their acceptance by 
God is not conditioned on their getting better.


• The power of new life flows only from assurance in the gospel.


• This is a little counter-intuitive, but it is always how Jesus changed people.

• He told the woman caught in adultery: "Neither do I condemn you, go and sin 

no more.” He put acceptance before change because ONLY through 
knowing she was accepted would she have the power to change. 


• The Spirit assures you of your acceptance with God.


3. 在福⾳⾥的信⼼

圣灵通过提醒你完全接受天⽗来打破罪对你的控制。

•我在⼏周前告诉过你，基督徒⽣活的讽刺之处在于，只有那些明⽩⾃⼰被上帝接
受并不以⾃⼰的好转为条件的⼈才会变得更好。

•新⽣命的能⼒只来⾃福⾳的信⼼。


•这有点违反直觉，但耶稣总是这样改变⼈的。

•他对在通奸时被抓的⼥⼈说:“我也不定你的罪，你去吧，不要再犯罪了。”他把接
受放在改变之前，因为只有知道她被接受了，她才有能⼒改变。
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•圣灵保证你被神接纳。

4. Memorizing specific Scripture  

When Jesus fought Satan, he quoted specific Scripture that dealt with the 
temptation. Paul calls the Word of God the "sword of the Spirit.” (Eph 6:17). 
Scripture is your weapon for battle. 


Trying to battle with sin without a thorough knowledge of Scripture is like going 
into a gunfight without a gun.  
• Not even Jesus would do that. If Jesus felt he needed to use Scripture to fight 

off temptations, so should you. 

• How amazing would it be to have Romans 8 memorized…written on your 

heart. You say, “I could never memorize that!” Well — you’ve memorized many 
movie scripts and songs…so I know you can! “If you keep quoting every line 
as we are watching Tombstone, I’m going to have to leave.”


Listen, if this in here [this moment of preaching] is the only Scripture intake 
you're getting in the week, then you do NOT have what it takes to avoid 
temptation. Temptations to sin come daily; your intake of Scripture should be 
daily as well! 


4. 记住特定的经⽂

当耶稣与撒但战⽃时，他引⽤了专⻔的圣经来对付试探。保罗称神的话为“圣灵的
剑”。”(以弗所书6:17)。圣经是你战⽃的武器。


在没有完全了解圣经的情况下，试图与罪争战，就像在没有枪的情况下进⾏⼀场枪
战。

•就连耶稣也不会这么做。如果耶稣觉得他需要⽤圣经来抵挡诱惑，你也应该这
样。

•如果能把罗⻢书第8章记在⼼⾥，那该多好啊。你说，“我永远记不住这个!”嗯，你
背了很多电影剧本和歌曲，所以我知道你能!“如果你在看《墓碑》的时候继续引⽤
每句台词，我就得⾛了。”$

听着，如果在这⾥[布道的这⼀刻]是你这周唯⼀的经⽂接收，那么你没有什么可以
避免诱惑。罪的试探天天临到;你对圣经的吸收也应该是每天的!


5. Don!t just avoid sin, pursue wisdom.  
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Most Christians walk through life trying to see how close they can get to the line 
of sin without crossing it. Walking with the Spirit looks different. 

• If you are walking with the Spirit, that means you are always asking, "What 

do you want in this situation?” The question is not simply, "How close can I get 
to the line and not cross it?” but "What is the wisest thing to do?” 


Paul says many things are lawful but they are not helpful (1 Cor 6:12). That 
means certain choices may not be sinful, per se, but they don!t align you with 
the Spirit!s will. 


You get the power of the Spirit when you fellowship with the Spirit, and you 
fellowship with the Spirit when you seek to do what he wants in every 
situation. So, those are 5 ways you can fight sin in the Spirit. Listen, the Spirit of 
God is not trying merely to change your behavior; he is trying to change your 
heart.  
 
To produce that, he doesn!t just say "stop it” regarding certain sins. Instead, he 
spotlights the beauty of Christ and assures you through Scripture!s promises 
that you are God!s child. He calls to mind verses that you have memorized to 
fight the temptations and attacks of the devil.  

And he changes you from within. You NEED him to overcome sin. So, that!s 
the necessity of the Spirit. Next, Paul turns to: 


5. 不要只是逃避罪恶，要追求智慧。


⼤多数基督徒⾛过⼀⽣，都想看看他们离罪的界线有多近⽽不越过它。与圣灵同⾏
看起来很不⼀样。

•如果你与圣灵同⾏，这意味着你总是在问:“在这种情况下你想要什么?”问题不是
简单的“我能多接近那条线⽽不越过它?”⽽是“最明智的做法是什么?”$

保罗说许多事情是合法的，但不是有益的(哥林多前书6:12)。这意味着某些选择本
身可能不是罪恶的，但它们并不符合圣灵的意愿。


当你与圣灵相交的时候，你就得到圣灵的能⼒;当你在任何情况下寻求做圣灵想要
的事的时候，你就与圣灵相交。以上就是你在圣灵⾥战胜罪的5种⽅法。听着，神
的灵不只是要改变你的⾏为;他在试图改变你的⼼。
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为了达到这个⽬的，他不仅仅是对某些罪说"停⽌"相反，他强调基督的美，并通过
圣经的应许使你确信你是神的孩⼦。他让你想起你所记住的那些经⽂来与魔⻤的诱
惑和攻击作⽃争。

他从内在改变你。你需要他来战胜罪。这就是圣灵的必要性。接下来，保罗转向:


2. The Trajectory of the Spirit  

14 For all those led by God!s Spirit are God!s sons.  

The question to ask: Led by God where? Is he talking about people who get 
messages from the Spirit spelled out in their Alphabet Soup each day? Because 
you say, "I don!t think that happens to me.” How do I know I!m being led by 
God!s Spirit? Well, let’s look at the context. (That!s always your rule in Bible 
interpretation).  

When Paul says, "led by God!s Spirit,” he means led by the Spirit into 
Christlikeness. Into the works of life. If the Spirit is moving you that direction, 
you can have the assurance that you are God!s sons. 

Now, ladies: don!t feel left out here by the fact that Paul said "you are God!s 
sons” and not "you are his sons and daughters.” 

He uses "sons” because in those days "sons” got all the inheritance. It!s 
actually better for you to be put in this category of sons because you get to 
have all the same privileges as 1st century firstborn sons! You are a full heir 
of God!s whole estate! 

 
2. 圣灵的轨迹


14 因为凡被　神的灵引导的，都是　神的⼉⼦。

要问的问题是:被上帝引导到哪⾥?他是在说那些每天从字⺟汤⾥得到来⾃圣灵的信
息的⼈吗?因为你会说"我觉得这事不会发⽣在我身上"我如何知道我是被神的灵所
引导?让我们看看上下⽂。(在圣经的解释中，这总是你的规则)。
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当保罗说“被神的灵引导”时，他的意思是被神的灵引导成为基督的样⼦。进⼊⽣活
的作品。如果圣灵引导你们向那个⽅向前进，你们就可以确信你们是神的⼉⼦。


现在，⼥⼠们:不要因为保罗说“你们是神的⼉⼦”⽽不是“你们是神的⼉⼥”⽽感到被
忽视。

他⽤了“⼉⼦”这个词，因为在那个时候“⼉⼦”继承了所有的产业。把你归⼊⼉⼦这
⼀类其实更好，因为你可以和⼀世纪的⻓⼦享有同样的特权!你是上帝全部财产的
完整继承⼈!


Just like men are included when Paul calls the church the "bride of Christ,” so 
daughters are included in the analogy of "sons.” If the Spirit is leading you 
toward Christlikeness, you have the assurance that you are God!s sons. 

And let me just say — this is a gradual process. Don!t get discouraged if it 
seems to be happening more slowly than you want it to. Rarely does it 
happen in big, dramatic, ecstasy—filled moments. It!s gradual, and slow. 

When sharing some parenting struggles with my dad, he said, “The days are 
long, but the years are short.” Which is so true. As we watch your children grow 
day by day, you see little change. It!s only when you look over several years that 
you see the big changes. It’s the same in our growing Christlike.

 
And, I !ll tell you from personal experience, it!s painful. God teaches you more 
through the pain, disappointment and humbling than he does through 
successes and seasons of bliss. Anybody here that can testify to that? So, it!s 
gradual, painful, and slow: but make no mistake — if the Spirit is really in you, 
this is where he!s taking you. 


就像保罗称教会为“基督的新娘”时，男⼈也被包括在内⼀样，⼥⼉也被包括在“⼉
⼦”的⽐喻中。如果圣灵引导你接近基督的形象，你就可以确定你是神的⼉⼦。


我想说，这是⼀个渐进的过程。如果事情发⽣的⽐你想象的要慢，也不要⽓馁。它
很少发⽣在重⼤的、戏剧性的、充满狂喜的时刻。它是渐进的，缓慢的。


当我和⽗亲分享⼀些养育孩⼦的烦恼时，他说，“⽇⼦很⻓，但岁⽉很短。”这是真
的。我们看着你们的孩⼦⼀天天⻓⼤，你们却看不到什么变化。只有当你回顾过去
⼏年，你才会看到巨⼤的变化。这和我们成⻓中的基督⼀样。
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⽽且，从我的个⼈经验来看，这很痛苦。神从痛苦、失望和谦卑中教给你的，⽐从
成功和幸福中教给你的更多。有⼈能证明吗?所以，这是⼀个渐进的、痛苦的、缓
慢的过程:但是不要搞错——如果圣灵真的在你⾥⾯，这就是他要带你去的地⽅。

The Spirit!s one, indispensable goal for you is to make you just like Jesus. 
Just like him! To love what he loves, hate what he hates, seek what he seeks, 
and do what he does. And if he!s really in you, he!s always moving that direction. 
Let me ask, Is that what you signed up for when you became a Christian? I ask 
because it seems like a lot of people are surprised when I tell them that God!s 
goal for them is to make them just like Jesus and he will be satisfied with 
nothing less.  

They are like, "Well, I wanted God because I thought he could make me a 
better person. Add some stability to my family or fix my marriage. Get me a 
fire escape from hell. 


But COMPLETE Christlikeness? Wholehearted devotion to God? This feels a 
little overboard. 


I read a poem the other day I thought captured this perfectly: "I would like $3 of 
God, please. Not enough to explode my soul or disturb my sleep, but just 
enough of him to equal a cup of warm milk or a snooze in the sunshine. I don!t 
want enough of him to make me love (my political enemies) or to (open my home 
to the) immigrant. I want ecstasy, not a transformation. I want the warmth of the 
womb, not a new birth. I want a pound of the eternal in a paper sack, please. I 
would like just $3 worth of God, please.”

 
Paul would say, "Sorry, but we don!t sell that here.” And we don!t either. The 
Spirit!s goal is Christlikeness, he!s satisfied with nothing less — and if he!s 
moving you toward that, you can be assured that he!s in you. 


Which leads us to the last thing…


圣灵对你唯⼀不可缺少的⽬标就是使你像耶稣⼀样。就像他!爱他所爱的，恨他所
恨的，寻求他所寻求的，做他所做的。如果他真的在你⼼⾥，他总是朝那个⽅向前
进。让我问⼀下，这就是你成为基督徒的原因吗?我问是因为当我告诉他们，上帝
对他们的⽬标是让他们像耶稣⼀样，他满⾜于任何不⾜，似乎很多⼈都很惊讶。
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他们会说:“我想要上帝，因为我认为他能让我成为⼀个更好的⼈。给我的家庭增添
⼀些稳定，或者修复我的婚姻。给我从地狱找个防⽕梯。


但是完全活出基督呢?全⼼全意地奉献给上帝?这感觉有点过头了。


有⼀天我读了⼀⾸诗，我觉得这⾸诗很好地表达了这个意思:“我想要3美元的上
帝，拜托。”不会爆炸我的灵魂或打扰我的睡眠，但⾜够⼀杯热⽜奶或在阳光下打
盹。我不想因为他的存在⽽让我爱上(我的政敌)或让我对移⺠敞开家⻔。我要的是
狂喜，不是变身。我想要⼦宫的温暖，⽽不是新⽣。我想要⼀磅装在纸袋⾥的永
恒。我想要价值3美元的上帝，拜托了。”


保罗会说"抱歉，我们这⾥不卖那个"我们也不知道。圣灵的⽬标是像基督，他满⾜
于任何不⾜——如果他让你朝着这个⽅向前进，你就可以确信他在你⾥⾯。


这就引出了最后⼀件事… 

3. The Assurance from the Spirit  
15 For you did not receive the spirit of slavery to fall back into fear, but you have 
received the Spirit of adoption as sons, by whom we cry, "Abba! Father!”

	 

#Abba!$is the Aramaic word for father.  
Here!s something interesting: Virtually every language has a short repetitive word 
like this for father. In English : Dadda. Chinese: Baba; Spanish: Pappa. 
Indonesian: Bapa. Turkish: baba.  

Guess who comes up with these words? The toddlers do. Humans have a 
primal desire to reach out for a parent —

• And what are we looking for? We are looking for someone who loves us 

perfectly and can take care of us. 

• That!s what our spirit is yearning for when we cry out #$Abba .!$%

3. 来⾃圣灵的保证 
15 你们所受的不是奴仆的⼼，仍旧害怕；所受的乃是⼉⼦的⼼，因此我们呼叫：
“阿爸，⽗！”

“Abba”是阿拉姆语中⽗亲的意思。
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有趣的是:⼏乎每⼀种语⾔都有⼀个像⽗亲这样重复的短词。英语: Dadda 。中⽂:
爸爸;⻄班⽛: Pappa爸爸。印尼:Bapa。⼟⽿其: baba爸爸。


猜猜是谁想出这些词的?孩⼦做的事情。⼈类有⼀种原始的愿望就是去找⽗⺟---

•我们在找什么?我们在寻找⼀个完美地爱我们并能照顾我们的⼈。

•当我们⼤声喊出“Abba”时，这就是我们的精神所渴望的。


But here!s what we find: Our earthly fathers, no matter how good they are, 
can!t fully fulfill that. Even good dads eventually let us down — if for no other 
reason that they can!t be with us forever. 

And so, we go through life looking for that fulfillment and security we first 
yearned for when we cried out "Dadda.” 

• We search for it in romance

• in reputation

• in financial 

• security


Paul says, "God answers that yearning in Christ.” And that releases us from the 
spirit of slavery and the spirit of fear. The spirit of slavery — is where you think 
you identify something you need satisfaction, security and meaning from, and 
you become a slave to that thing... 


但我们发现:我们世俗的⽗亲，⽆论他们有多好，都不能完全实现这⼀点。即使是
好爸爸最终也会让我们失望——即使没有其他原因，他们不能永远和我们在⼀起。$

因此，我们终其⼀⽣都在寻找那种满⾜感和安全感，那是我们第⼀次喊出“爸爸”时
所渴望的。

•我们在浪漫中寻找它

•在声誉

•在⾦融

•安全$

保罗说:“神在基督⾥回答这渴望。”这将我们从奴役精神和恐惧精神中解放出来。
奴⾪精神——就是你认为你找到了你需要满⾜、安全和意义的东⻄，然后你就变成
了那个东⻄的奴⾪…… 
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Accompanying that is always the spirit of fear — Have I done enough? What if 
I don!t make it? Will I be ruined? Will I not be approved? 

You become fearful of your circumstances. When bad things happen, you think, 
"Is life going to unravel? Am I going to be forsaken?” 

You think, "This is just how life is for me. It never works out.” You feel alone, 
fearful. That!s the spirit of slavery and fear we live under. 


The Spirit of adoption, by which we cry out “ Abba father,” releases us from 
both of those spirits. Because he assures us, through the promises of Scripture, 
that we are fully loved and fully protected in him. We!re not slaves who need 
to be afraid; we are sons who stand secure.  

If you had the blessing of having a good father — don!t you remember how you 
looked at him? How powerful he seemed? How safe you felt around him?


随之⽽来的总是恐惧的情绪——我做得够多了吗?如果我做不到怎么办?我会毁了
吗?我不会被批准吗?

你开始害怕你的环境。当不好的事情发⽣时，你会想，“⽣活要分崩离析了吗?”我
会被遗弃吗?”

你会想，这就是我的⽣活。从来没有成功过。”你感到孤独，恐惧。这就是我们⽣
活在奴役和恐惧之下的精神。


那领养我们的圣灵，就是我们呼叫阿爸⽗的灵，就释放我们脱离那两个精神的灵。
因为他借着圣经的应许使我们确信，我们在他⾥⾯得到了充分的爱和充分的保护。
我们不是需要害怕的奴⾪;我们是安全的⼉⼦。$

如果你有幸有⼀个好⽗亲——难道你不记得你当时是怎么看他的吗?他看起来有多
强⼤?你觉得在他身边有多安全?


As a kid I remember getting lost is a grocery store…I looked and looked…and 
the more I couldn’t find…the more scared I got. My stomach dropped, my heart 
rate increased. I feared being all alone. Has that every happened to you? 

Now even as grown ups, isn!t that a picture of what we all still fear? To get left 
alone out in the wilderness of life? 

• Paul says, "Good news. You don!t have to be afraid.”

• You!re a beloved son --and you can know he will never leave you or forsake 

you.
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YOU SEE, In the Garden of Gethsemane, leading up to the cross, we are told 
that Jesus cried out, "Abba, Father," but was met with silence. He cried out 
Abba Father and was forsaken, so I could cry out "Abba, Father” with 
confidence.  

• He was forsaken so I could be forgiven. 

• He was pushed away so I could have the assurance of always being drawn 

close. 


我记得⼩时候在⼀家杂货店迷路，我找啊找，越找不到，我就越害怕。我的胃沉了
下去，我的⼼跳加快了。我害怕孤身⼀⼈。你有过这样的经历吗?


现在即使我们⻓⼤了，这不是我们仍然害怕的景象吗?在⽣命的荒野中被遗弃吗?$

•保罗说:“好消息。你不必害怕。”

•你是⼀个被深爱的⼉⼦——你要知道他永远不会离开你或抛弃你。


你看，在客⻄⻢尼的园⼦⾥，通往⼗字架的路上，我们被告知耶稣喊着:“阿爸，
⽗!”但遭到沉默，他喊着“阿爸，⽗”，然后被⼈抛弃，所以我可以满怀信⼼地喊着
“阿爸，⽗”。


•他被抛弃了，所以我可以被原谅。

•他被推开了，这样我就可以确信他总是靠近我。

And that assurance changes my view of everything! I don!t have to be afraid of 
bad circumstances. The overwhelming, never-ending love of God helps me. I 
have an always-watching, ever-tender Father who promises to be with me 
through them all and direct them all according to good and his perfect plan. 


I no longer need the ASSURANCE of good circumstances to have joy and 
security. I have that in the #Abba, Father!$the Spirit helps me to pray in those 
moments. 

Listen, this is everything in Christianity. It reminds me of this quote I love by J.I. 
Packer, “If you want to judge how well a person understands Christianity, find 
out how much he makes of the thought of being God!s child and having God as 
his father. If this is not the thought that prompts and controls his whole outlook 
on life, he does not understand Christianity very well.”
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这保证改变了我对⼀切的看法!我不需要害怕糟糕的环境。上帝那压倒⼀切、永不
⽌息的爱帮助了我。我有⼀位永远注视着我，永远温柔的⽗，他应许要与我同在，
通过他们，引导他们按照他完美的计划。


我不再需要良好环境的保证来获得快乐和安全。在“阿爸，天⽗”中，圣灵帮助我
在那些时刻祈祷。$

听着，这就是基督教的⼀切。这让我想起了我很喜欢的j·I·帕克的⼀句话:“如果你想
判断⼀个⼈对基督教的理解有多深，那就看看他是如何看待⾃⼰是上帝的孩⼦，上
帝是他的⽗亲这⼀想法的。”如果这不是促使和控制他整个⼈⽣观的思想，那么他
对基督教的理解就不是很好。”


Even if you had a bad earthly father, you can know this. He!s the Abba, Father 
your Spirit has always called out for. 

16 The Spirit himself bears witness with our spirit that we are children of God,


So, how does he testify? Again, in context…

• Through the evidence a changed life — you desire the fruits of the Spirit and 

closeness to God. You and others can see you changing.

• (And, btw, it is often through others that God reveals to you how you are 

changing. Often, they can see it much better than you. 


• Through the promises of the gospel. He whispers those promised to your 
heart—even when in everything in your heart doubts them! 

Again, I!m not talking about a calm, serene feeling that comes into your heart out 
of nowhere and floods your heart with peace, love and groovy vibes;

• I!m talking about a faith resolved to believe the promises of the gospel even 

when your heart feels like it is in turmoil .


即使你有个坏的世俗⽗亲，你也知道这⼀点。他就是阿爸，你的灵⼀直呼唤的天
⽗。$

16 圣灵与我们的⼼同证我们是　神的⼉⼥；


那么，他是怎么作证的?再次,在上下⽂中……
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•通过改变⽣命的证据-你渴望圣灵的果实和接近上帝。你和其他⼈都能看到你的变
化。

•(顺便说⼀句，神通常是通过别⼈向你揭示你是如何改变的。通常，他们⽐你看得
更清楚。


•通过福⾳的应许。他向你的⼼低语那些承诺，即使在你⼼中的⼀切都怀疑他们!


再说⼀遍，我说的不是那种不知从哪⾥冒出来的平静、宁静的感觉，让你的内⼼充
满和平、爱和美妙的⽓氛;

•我说的是，即使你的⼼在混乱中，也决⼼相信福⾳的应许。

He might be saying it to you right now: 

• In financial difficulty: You are my beloved son... 

• In marital difficulty: There is no condemnation. 

• In the midst of an addiction: As far as the East is from the West… so far 

does he remove our transgressions from us. (Ps 103:12)

• Terminal illness: For as high as the heavens are above the earth, so great is 

his steadfast love toward those who fear him. (Ps 103:11)

• Wandering child: Surely he has borne our grief and carried our sorrows. 

(Isaiah 53:4) 

Believe those things right now, and they are yours!  
Vs. 17 might be the best part: and if children, then heirs—heirs of God and 
fellow heirs with Christ… 

他可能现在就在对你说：

•经济困难:你是我亲爱的⼉⼦……

•婚姻困难:没有谴责。

•沉迷之中:东离⻄有多远，他叫我们的过犯离我们也有多远。(诗篇 103:12)$
•绝症:天离地何等的⾼，他的慈爱向敬畏他的⼈也是何等的⼤。(诗篇 103:11)

•流浪⼉童:	祂担当了我们的忧患，背负了我们的痛苦。(以赛亚书53:4)


现在就相信这些，它们就是你的!$

17节可能是最好的部分:�17 既是⼉⼥，便是后嗣，就是　神的后嗣，和基督同作
后嗣。。。。。。
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In adoption, all that belonged to the adoptive parents becomes the 
possession of the child who is adopted. The child even takes the parent!s name.

• This is what we get in Christ. Even after you rejected him, he voluntarily took 

on all of your problems and gave to you the full abundance of his treasure. And 
even more: "co-heirs with Christ.”


• This means what Christ has coming, you now have coming. Let that sink in 
for a minute. You are a co-heir with Christ. What!s coming to him is now 
coming to you. 

vs. 17 continues, …provided we suffer with him in order that we may also be 
glorified with him. 


• Paul indicates here where he is going next. The road ahead for Christians is 
one of suffering. Persecution. Unpopularity. 


在收养过程中，原属于养⽗⺟的⼀切归被收养⼉童所有。孩⼦甚⾄取了⽗⺟的名
字。

•这就是我们在基督⾥所得到的。即使在你拒绝他之后，他⾃愿承担你所有的问
题，并把他丰富的财富给你。甚⾄还有“与基督共同继承⼈”。$
•这就意味着基督已经降临，你们也已经降临。让你在⼼⾥静⼀分钟。你是基督的
共同继承⼈。他所遭遇的，现在也会降临到你身上。$

第17节继续说，如果我们和他⼀同受苦，也必和他⼀同得荣耀。$

•保罗在这⾥指出了他接下来要去的地⽅。基督徒⾯前的路是苦难的。迫害。不受
欢迎。 

We!ll look at that in future weeks, but for now, it!s good just to ponder this 
question: Is he worth it? If following Jesus leads you only to suffering in this life, 
is he worth it? 


Paul is saying. If you are willing to take hold of Jesus, with all the suffering and 
persecution and hostility and difficulty that goes with being a follower of Jesus, 
you will get all his glory! 

• Is he worth that? Yes. 1000x yes. He who takes the son takes it all! 


And, in the meantime, even while you are suffering, you get to suffer WITH him, 
in the presence of his Spirit.
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• Those who have walked with Jesus through the worst kinds of suffering have 
told me that one of the sweetest thoughts that sustains them in suffering is 
that they get to do it with Jesus. 


• They don!t walk that road alone. He is with them every step of the way, 
walking by their side at all times, feeling every heartache and crying every 
tear . 


He who takes the Son takes it all. Are you willing to forsake everything and 
follow Jesus? To let his Spirit have his complete way in your life? 


Have you ever given complete control to Jesus? That!s what salvation is. 
Recognizing you can!t save yourself but Jesus did it all and receiving him as 
Savior as a free gift. 

• And surrendering full control of your life — for him to have his way  

in your life. 

• Have you really done that? Do you want to do that right now? 


我们将在以后的⼏周中讨论这个问题，但是现在，我们最好只是思考这个问题:他
值得吗?如果跟随耶稣只会让你今⽣受苦，值得吗?


保罗说。如果你愿意抓住耶稣，忍受所有的苦难、逼迫、敌意和困难，你将得到他
所有的荣耀!

•他值这个价吗?是的,1000 x是的。谁拿⾛了⼉⼦，谁就拿⾛了⼀切!


与此同时，即使在你受苦的时候，你也要在他的圣灵⾯前，与他⼀同受苦。

•那些与耶稣⼀起经历过最痛苦的⼈告诉我，⽀撑他们忍受痛苦的最甜蜜的想法之
⼀是他们能够与耶稣⼀起经历。

•他们不会独⾃⾛这条路。祂陪伴着他们的每⼀步，每时每刻都陪伴着他们，感受
着每⼀次⼼痛，哭泣着每⼀滴眼泪。


•夺了⼉⼦的，就夺了⼀切。你愿意舍弃⼀切跟随耶稣吗?让他的圣灵在你的⽣命中
⾛完他的路?


你曾经把完全的控制权交给耶稣吗?这就是救赎。认识到你不能拯救你⾃⼰，但耶
稣做了这⼀切，并接受他作为救主作为⼀个免费的礼物。

•放弃对⾃⼰⽣活的完全控制权——让他按照⾃⼰的⽅式⾏事在你的⽣活中。

•你真的这么做了吗?你想现在就这么做吗?
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